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The wheat crop in Kansas is said to bo
unusually gord. The Arkansa'3 valley will
produce -- .000,000 bushels and northwestern
Kansas as auch moro.

The amount of tho wool clip in Colfax
It is reported that the half interest in tho
County ia estimated at
f
million of Queen of the Hills and Flaville mines, in
pounds.
Utah, was sold by Col. J. W. Johnson to
e
the Chieaao Silver Mining and Smelting
Two Indians out of a band on a hois
Company for $350,(100 cu'jh.
stealing expedition were latcljr killed near
On Thursday evening, say tho Carson
Fort Cummings.
Tribune, Bill Stewart arrived from Virginia
City and secured n berth in the sleper to
Three full sets of croquet are kept conSacramento.
He gave his name as W. M.
stantly running at Cimurron.
The people Stewart; it was inadvertently changed to
put iu the most of the time at the busii.esj. Slovens. When he produced his check to
e i
the ticket agent he discovered the erro.' and
The sports of Cimatron, according to the said: ''Stevens? damn Stevens; don't the
News it Press, aro ptacticing shooting at people of this town know mo better than
that?" ''Yes," said the polite ticket agent,
long range; thtis, their shots rung' along
''iney know you a damned sight too well,
ways from the target.
their sorrow. " Willio Kuf'us left fully
convinced that one gentleman in C.TfCm
The Albuquerque Review notes hundreds know bj ni Wfll.
of emigiants passing through that town.
A Post' llieo agent, trr. veiling in Texas,
That paper nlso rejoices over the pros- tells of the successful
the gall of a
pective line of telegraph which make
ratilesu.i kü ns an antidote fcr the bite of
il at rcpti'e. In the case spoken of relief
a puint.
wns almost instantaneous to the patient,
'I he Mesilla Neics publishes u notice of win win writhing in paroxisms
of grea'.
the dissolution of tho partnership Itlween pain, rapidly swelling and becoming purfiii-ni f the writer, who spent seple. A
Tra M. Bond and L. Lapoint.
Mr. Bend veral years in California
a.ul New Mexico,
will be henceforth proprietor oftheiVctcs
saw t!ie sanie remedy successfully used
and Mr, Lapoint of the Eco del Rio Gran among ihe. Indians iu the hitter country.
In one rsunee an Indian's dog near the
de.
camp was bitten in lie nose by a large rat"
Proposals have bacn opcberl at the tffite '1 snake. Tl.ft Indians immediately opened
the repiile and administered the gall. The
ot the Chief Qnarterniastt r for furnishing
cure was rapid i.ud dfoctu-- I.
Sun Agustín
telegraph poles along tlin proposed lino Press.
from Santa Fe, via Albuquerque, oco!ro,
The expenses of the lato term of the Dis.
Fort Craig and Fort, MeRae, to Fort
trict Court, at Tiiuidad. Colorado, amounBayard.
ted to the sum of 0,310.1o, according to'
the Phiueer.
The New Mexican noticia ihut 0!d BalJy
The saino paper chronicles the passagó
and Twin Peaks wero covered with sr.ow thriiigh that town of a train often wagons
on Independence day, and looked down and forly emigrants from Arkansts to Ariupon Santa Fe, while assembled around zona.
Also that an emigrant train (f nineteen
the altar of liberty, ns if specially arrayed
vi!gns and forty men started on June 1st
in commemoration of the day we celebru.e. from Bi ntua County,
Arkansas, fur Trinidad and vicinity.
Judgo Bennett and Mtrris Lesinsky, of
The acrobat ? í,f St ñor Ruperto Faldivar
re performing to good business in Trini
Clifton, have formed a company for the reduction of copper oro at that plac.1, 1 hey dud.
The Tiiiiidadians are agitating the queshave contracted with the Longfellow Mintion of the title of the land ou which Iho
ing Compuny to reduce one million pounds town is situated.
of copper within the next twelve months
JIOTKL I.U-IN THE ClTY Oí' MtXICO.
'I heir works aro running fiuely and they
Everything in the way of living is cheap
have no (rouble in smelting.
in Mexico. Of course prices range higher
in the capital than elsewhere,
but even
A steady slretm ot immigrant
an pour- there tho hotels, for instance, furnith
exing into Grant County, from Texas. So cellent rooms at from 20 to 50 per mouth.
At the Hotel llurbide tho rooms are very
says the 1'otJerer.
large, and imually divided by cu'tains so
The editor of that paper says: Mr. 3iati
as to make a parlor and a bodruom.
For
derfield of the ATcw Mexican has the finest
30 a month you can procure one of these,
assortments of fruits we have scon in the apartments, handsomely fumishbd and efTerritory.
He has apples, peaches, pears, ficiently attended. The sel mo of the hotel
plumi, cherries and apricots, all tearing extends no further. Your balh and your
meals are oulsida affairs. On the ground
and of the choicest varieties, Lssidas a
four cf ll.e Hotel llurbide 3 an excellent
complete list of small fruits, a id this all Freiioh
and a very good bath
house. TUhc are separate establishment?;
done in six years from the start.
The prici of (he baths are two reales
e
From the Silver City Herald we condense
cenig) and at the restaurant two
as lulldws: H. M. Porter shipped bullion persons cin contract for meals at 7 CO
each ptr wetk. The GratiJ Tivoü is ar
ou last week to the amount of $4,800.
ranged as a pmk, with lovely
The Secretary of the Interior has confirmad fountains streams. BLd flowers in profuthe decision of the commissioner Burdett sion. 'J he dining places are scattered about
in the contested case of John J. Brown vj. here and there, Chinese pagodas, Swiss
cottages, Fr nch chalets i o
you
Silver City adverse to Brown
Dtinn, clioote the re.lft.ut whkh miniature
pleases you the
accused of killing John J. Brcwn, on the most. It ;s here that you find thegr.-a- t
Gila river, in November last, was ac tn-p- , Cn one df whose branches is a pretty
One hundred thousand dollars rule cabin, to which you afcccnd by a spir
quitted.
n! yairiase,
if you prefer dining fo far
have been offered and declined for a half
from mother earth. I believe it will be
Longfellow
in
mine.
the
interest
copper
conceded l y all who hve artaken of the
The Wisconsin mill is running under the Menu of the Grand Tivoli that a belter
management of Breeman & 1idrell. The cookel, better served and more elegantly
appointed dinner coulj hardly be found
mills are all full of first class silver bearing
anywhere in the world. The cooks are of
ore. Magruder's furnace, on the Mimbres, the finest Parisian schoo's, the wines genuis producing 1.200 pounds of pig copper, ine, and the accessories fascinating.
Nctc
daily, and 1,000 ounces of sliver, wccklv. VrUnm ikniiunt.
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The public Is resiieetfuliy informed thai Mis.
s. It. Davis, rroprietress', has now ample
accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel as well as l!uth Department. The
waters of the Hot Springs, ,v a careful
are known to contain lai'geiiiiintilies of analvsis,
iron,' sulphur and other minerals, held in solution of a
lompoi'iilnre ofl.'io degrees, rendering them thore-tor- e
to be valuable curative agents for those af-icteil with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutcrious l
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc.
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A general Indian war is feared in Montana. Several tribes have combined against
'the Sbux.
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Silver City,

Judge Otero, of Bernalillo, has just
ished shearing 140,000 head of sheep.

Windoto Glass

s

Two companies of U. S. Cavalry were
routed in an engagement with a large band
of Kiowas and Ceuianches, at alud Spring,
on tho old Butterfield route, in Texas.
Ilichard Yeoman, an old residenter of Silver City, came to his death by reason of
sundry blows given with some instrument
in the hands of Anselmo rachuco. The
murderer had left for Chihuahua, but was
overtaken, arrested and brought back by a
sheriff's potso. Grant County has a surplus of $l!0 in the treasury, besides another amount of $1S0.51 of deposable
Public School funds Mr- - I. J. Stevens
has started wilh a force of 30 men for tho
Mimbres, where ho expects to be joined by
about 20 more, to commence operations ou
the new route from Silver City to La Joya.
Krnest A ngcrslein, of El Paso, Mexico,
died on the 4th of July. 100,100 pounds
of copper is tho weekly production of tho
Lontrfillow mine.
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Hardware,

hams,
liacon, leas and
canned trail , jellies,
(iieiMisw are, woodenware,
jiainls and mis, nails, all kinds,
horse .t mule simes,
lass, erockerv,
tabid and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware in l'act everything jiertauvg to
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Then my friend was a hero, and then
My girl was an angel; inline,
1 drank buttermilk,
for at ten
Failh asks less ,to aid her, than when
At thirty we doubt over wine.
Ah well, it does seeir that 1 must.
Have been dreamin'g.iusl now when you spoke,
Or lost, very like, in the dust
Of the years that slow fashioned the crust
On that bottle, whose seal you last broke.

A Select Stock of

A

Oilil'C III TlIK liAZKITF building.

lieg your pudon, old fellow,'l think
I w as dreaming just now when you spoke.
The fact is, the musical clink
brink
Of the ice on your w
A chord of my memory w oke.
And I stood in the pasture Held, where
Twenty summers ngo I had stood;
And I heard in that sound, 1 declare,
The clinking of bells on (he air,
Of the cows coming home from the wood.

I'liira, Las Viyss, X. M.,
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LOCALS.
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SATUWAWJULY

Messrs. Waudiughom, Jacobs and
r
returned from Santa Fe Tuesday.
Wool, hiden and pelts are dull at market The first two named
stopped in town sever,
quotation!'.
al days before starting for Fort Bascom.

24, 137Ó.

Locals are kcare.3; the roads are heavy
and people do not circulate.

TERMS OF SIBSCRIPTIOW
IN ADVANCE

l.NVAl'.IABLY

200

One copy, one year,
.
H 00
2 2J
One copy, six months,
7 00
A
of two, one rear,
16 Art
A club of five, one ve ir,
2!i 00
A club often, one year,
A club of twenty, óne year,
4u 00
tjT No subscription will be recciu-- for less

than

si.v

Sulz-bache-

Sack of States Flour just received and for
sale, for Cash only at J. Rosenwald 4 Co.
The rains still keep coming; in fact '"it
rair.cth very day,'' and those who have
hitherto sighed fur moisture, begin to wish

month.

e

RATLS OF ADVKKTISINU.
Every inrh of space, llr- -t insertion,
Kor every hu ll of space, tit each

fur drought.

"0

$1

in-

sertion,

rtidinfr within the limits of
Vi'pi, will be culled upon nt the end of each
.i
mouth, to settle their account with
e
ot
yearly advertisers, residing
town, will have to pay quarterly, hindrance.
Transient advertisements strictly in advance, at
published rates.
Advertisements contracted bv the year and withdrawn before the time expires, are to be charged at transient rates.
f,
Itusinoss or special notices in editorial or
local columns, l.i penis per line, each insertion.
3 r" All conwnunicationsdevoid of interest to the
public, or intenled only to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will be chafed at the rates of transient
advertisements, and payment required in
We
advance.
also the rijiht toiejecl
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in 'character.
theeiA-ZKTTF-

ont-id-

bridges.
--

There

is

-.

pasture enough

in New Mexico

tn feed and fatten all the live stock in the
United States. The creates', loss that the
people sustain, is that they have not cattle
and sheep sufficient to eat it up.
On Wednesday last Juan Jose Cumplios, in charge of the mule train of the
Brothers Ascarate, and on Thursday the
mule train of Mr. Ascarate. Sr., all of
Las Cruces, passed north to the railroad.
They were loaded with copper, wool and
hides from the lower country.

AI'irVNl'KMKNTS -- The Post-onle- e
ill be open dailv except Sundavs, from
M , until n P. m.
.Sundavs one hour after
the arrival ot each mail.

UTAH,
111

i

,a

have been extraordinarily
high during the 'ate heavy rains, but we
have heard of no damage being caused,
excepting the washing away of some small

Th" rivers

$1 oo
I .as

Advertisers

Mr. Amado Chaves, who had occupied a
position for some time in the Pension Office in Washington, is on a visit to his
friends and relations here. He is guest
of Sheriff Labadie.
Among the passengers on the coach to
Santa Fe this week, we noticed from Cimarrea Miss Joeie Bishop and Messrs. J.
B. McCollongh, Frank Springer and J. C.
Turner, sheriff of Colfax County.

w
:'M A.

Mail Cloks Daily.
fl p. M.
Eastern, at
11 A. M.
Western, at
I'm os Mail. Leaves l.as Yeiias Monday, at 8
o'clock A. M , arrives at Mesilla in six days.
The Spanish Dramatic Company gave a
Mail closes Sundays, at 0 p.m.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las very ereditaoie
pertormar.ee
oa ounaay
Vcfras Saturday evening.
Four lÍAscoM Mail Leaves Las Veu'as Monday evening last. The amateurs are all resi
at 7 A. M , arrives rl Fort liascom next day by
dents of tf.wn; their costumes were approp7 p.m.
Mail closes Sundays at !l P. M.
Leaves Fort liascom Wednesday at 7 A. M., arriate an the plays, with some exceptions,
p.
hy'7
at
day
Las
M.
rives
Venas next
The two plays were "El
Mora Mail Leaves Las Veas Friday at 8 A.M. , well rendered.
arrives at llora by (i P. M. Mail closes ThursTrobador," and "Kl Chazco do la Suegra '
day at 9p. m
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. M , arrives ut Las
Vejrns by (i P. M.
VF.T WOOL.
Letters for registration w ill not lie received after
1

.

1

1'. M.

U. W. STLliUIXS,

1'ostmaster.

CHAPMAN J.nrx'K No. ft."), A. F.
; meets on the third Sntiirdav of each
at the Masonic Hall, t.'eutral Street,
.South il and 3d Streets.
Charles Meld,

RAILROAD

A.

mouth.
between

Sec'y.

AFFAIRS.

From the northern papers it appears that
the application Of the Arkansas Valley
Railway Company (K. P.) for an injunction
restraining Iho Pueblo and Salt Lake
Company (A. T if' S. F.) Irom builds
ing on a certain line, claimed by the former,
refused by Judge Ilullett, ofthe
has
Supreme Court of Colorado.
The object of the K. P. Company was to
prevent the Santa Fs road from building
from West Las Animas tu Pueblo and thus
retain in their own hands the privilege of
building on that linn, liolh of the roads
can now build to Pueblo, if they so desire;
but that the K. P. will do it under the
presont circumstances, is very doubtful
The business of that iow.t does not now
j istify the construction of either road and
furthermore, from its geographical position,
it. is very doubtful
whether it ever will.
The K. P. Company may llm.ik llitii lucky
stats in the future that the A. T. k 3. F,
have the advantage of them in this respect,
The sell styled metropolis of S.u:licrn Col
orado will cease to be the metropolis of
ur.yihitig, whenever a railroad reaches
The pro
south of the liatón mountains.
spoclivo trade upon which it is now grow
ing, will have vanished, and the town will
Kink to th? unimportai.t position of the
county seat of a rather por mid unproductive county.
1 he
amount of capital necessary to
construct a road from Las Animas to
Pueblo, will build it from Las Ánimas tu
the Dry Cimarron Pacs. Should thi K, P.
then continue Houth it couM control the
trt.de of New Mexico much more com
pletely than it, at
controls that ol
Colorado.
An extension of one hundr
inilos further south from the Dry Cimarron
will not only reach all (ho trade of New
Mexico, but it will then be in a position to
compete for that of Arizona and of the San
Jinn mininj country. '1 he stock men of
we teiii Texas will also soon discover lliat
their cattle can Le driven to and shipped
ew Mexico more
eastern
irom
easi'y thau by driving through tho Indian
Terrilo"y to Kansas. No more splendid
prospects fur an immense railroad business
are anywhere off red than in this New
Souih west. Wool and hides, the product!
of rich mines, cattle, lumber and coal ate
umong the elements of its wealth. A vast
empire, now rapidly developing, can be
which has the
secured to the first
enterprise to build to it.
Kail-wa-

y

be-o-

pr'-sen- t

There appears to be a penchant in many
of the States for antcdeluvian,
Ir. Ohio old Uncle Billy Allen,
govcruoiswho?o r collections of a past generation are
mu:h better than bis knoledgo of the
is; ag iiii
oa the track. In Iowa the
two political par ic3 have raked up a couple
i.f old sauriuns, and pitted them against
other for gubernatorial honors. Tha
republicans have lumina'ed Samuel
liho is generally recognized as lion-cihut is particularly noted for fhe quantity, regardless of 'jality, of tobacco he
can ' get away" with and the general
tlovetilincss of his costume.
The other
paily, composed of nil classes regardlis?
of prevbus condition of servitude, opposed
t the republicans. I.uvc set i:j the Hon.
Shtpard l.tfil.r, who has been conspicuous for Ins absence from politics for the last
twenty years. The New York Fun remark
of these nominations
that they
''Lighted a treble torch and unswathed a
mummy from the yraniid rf Cheops.''
ante-bellu-

prc-eii-

t,

Kirk-woo-

t,

--

rmanlity of wool from New Mexi
at tills place duriiiji the late rainy
gotten wet while in the wagons.
tire now engaged opemngthesacks
and putting if through a drying process. There
are nhoiit tilteen car loads of it. J. Sautistevan,
of Taos, and Messrs. Sum. Kohn iindChiis.il-feld- ,
ofLasVegns, arc the principal shippers.
Las Animas, (.'ol., Leader.

An immense
co was massed
spell, having
The .Mexicans

M.,

i

The Missouri, Kdntat and Texas R. R.
has paused under (he management of the
Kansas Pi.cific. Robert E. Tarr is president cf both roads.

Our enterprising butcher, J. It- Tents, conti
nues to supply the coinmunily with the best meat
in the market. Las Vegas íía.kttk.
That Teals should supply milk, would lie no
thing strange; but meat from such a source is a
new thing. I bkaloosa, Jellerson t'ountv, Sickle
ind Shear.
Regardless of such puns, Tea's is still

slashing out to his customers first class
meat, the kind upon which ye printers
feed, that makes them grew so great and
says il'hehr.d that Kansas editor in reach,
he would make him think he had fallen into
the hand of the) chief of all the Comaiiches

Mr Carmi Dibble, late of Santa Barbara.
California, arrived by coach last Monday.
Mr. U. is a young man of intelligence and

There has been Incorporated at San
Francisco, California, an association of
prominent capitalists,
under the name
of the National Telegraph Company, for
the purpose of, as stated in their articles of
incorporation, "the construction, conduct,
and uiaintainance of telegraph lines bet ween
the cities of Nsw York and San Fiancisco,
and between said cities and all other prin
cipal cities and towns in the United Slates
and in the Ten itories thereof, and in the
Dominion of Canada, and to connect by
said telegraph lines said principal cities and
towns with each other." The estimated
length of the line is 75,000 miles. The ca
pital is $25.000,000, of which $7.500,000
has been subscribed, and ten per cent, al
ready paid in. The names of the first
Board of Directors are Michael Reese,
Calwin W. Kellogg, John B, Keen, Faxon
D. Athetton, William Sharon, the new U.
S. Senator from Nevada, William Barling,
ana Allrea A. Lonen. 1 nese gentlemen
are among the heaviest moneyed men in
California and their aggregate belongings,
Siiys the Chronicle, is certainly not less
than from $40,000,000 to $50,000,000.

enterprise and purposes to engage in the
s'ock business in this Territory. He expresses himself as well pleased with the
general appearance of New Mexico and
thinks that when Califomians learn of the
splendid opportunities here offered many
will come. lie has been all through the
northern Territories and on the Pacific
coast and found no country in which the
advantages for the futmp promise as well
I
as in New Mexico. California is a creat
The following instructions were sent out
State, but California is old; fifteen years
from Gen. Sheridan's headquarters, at
ago it 'as a good place to go to, but now
Chicago, directed to Brigadier Gen. Geo
her mines and lands are occupied and the
Crook, Omaha, Nebraska, dated the 15th
opportunities gone. This is the kind of
instant:
young men we want in this Territory.
"In compliance witti directions from the
President of the United States, the General
T. F, Chapman and Dr. Cunningham ofthe army directs ,
until Iho result of
returned from Fort Bascom Tuesday, They the labor ot the commissioners to treat with
Indians is known, all parties of citizens
report the grass in that section a foot high the
who a:tempt toco to the Black flills conn
over every hill and mese. Indians have try, on the present Indian reservation, be
not been troublesome this year and stock prevented Irom going, and that those who
aro now there be forcibly expelled.
of every kind are in excellent condition.
Iho Lieutenant llenera! therelore desires
you to take such steps with the force at your
A patent has been issued by the
command as will accomplish the purpose in
of the General Land Office to view.
Jose Serafín Kamirez for the Caiion del
U. C. Drum.
Assistant Adjutant General.
Agua Grant, confirmed to him and located
in Brnalillo County,
The Grant contains
An Inter Ocean correspondent with iho
8,501 acres.
Wheeler expedition is writing up northThe "uckboard on the Pecos route was western íew Mexico. He appears to be
somewhat late in getting in Inst week; decidedly disgusted with the barren sands
reason, high waters,
ofthe Ojo Caliente country and we do not
Mr. Wild, who has purchased a large in' wonder any at that but seems delighted
tcrest in tho Magdalena Mines, at Socorro, with the beautiful scenery of the mountain
region before reaching Tierra Amarilla.
passed South on Sunday's coach.
The timber is represented as Limply superb,
VAL a.
the soil deep tt:d rich, grass most a bun chant, game plenty and lakes filled with
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
mountain trout. The silver firs and pines
seventy to eighty feet high, without a knot
J. H. Belcher and family, U. S. A.
or limb, abound on every hand. The pop
Wilson Waddinghum,
Michael Jacobs lar, aspens, Ac. are also described to be
and Charles H. Barnes, Fort Bascom.
of great size and height and as very beautiCarmi Dibble, Santa Barbara, Cal.
ful.'
C. Lee, Fort Stanton,
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Fr. Boedecker, St. Lwuis, Mo

We have been requested to publish the
following notice. Those who have dilapi
oaten lncisorr, canines and molars can
govern themselves accoidingly:
Tkinid.M), Colorado,
July 21st, lb73.
Messrs Chapman k Johnson,
Las Vegas, N, M,
I will leave Trinidad for
Gentlemen:
Las Vegas on or about the fith of August,
nnd will conie prepared to do all kind of
dental work
Yours respectfully,
Dr. II. J. Lixx.

listo'faTri

GENERAL XEWS ITEMS.

doingso give farmers agreat dealof trouble.
In Fresno and through that country farmers
have had to organize ihercielvea into an
armed force, In order to protect their
flocks.

.

Of Fool, Hides and Telti,
Corrected weekly for the G.utrcK by $
I'nwashed, Mexican wool, per poeud
"
White, washed
"
" Improved
"
Lamb's wool, white, washed "
Beef hides, good
"
" " damaged
woolcd,
per piece
Sheep Pelts, well
or ten cents per pound.

o

The question is being discused ofthe pro
priety of inviting Victorir, the Queen of
England, to visit the centennial celebration
of the Declaration of Independence at Philadelphia. It is hardly probable that England wH! rejoice at the successful rebellion
of her best colonies, one hundred years ago.

kohn.
Is cents
1

in
is

1U

"

"

',

clipped,

)

Í

.1

a I'l
a

Large goats,
"
or lb cents per pound
S
Kids.
ITS
Large wolf
" '
m n TO
" '
Cavóles.
Hides and furs at these prices must be of No
mini ity.

The Las Animas Leader says of the railroad situation at that place, that the K. P.,
finding that they can not jump the grade
NOTICE
of the A. 1. A S. F. , have brought thair
force back to the disputed point and are Is hereby given to nil persons who may design,
now engaged in grading an independent or have commenced cull in if wood, or who ma v
he employed to cut or haul wood, Air the purpose
! ol lllliug any contract, or enabling
line close alongside of the latter road.
others to II II
anv contract with the liovernment, or auvonit
.
The following IS the latest sporting news
that legal steps will be taken against them.
soouio iney attempt to cui or nam mésame irom
from the rifle matih at Wimbleton. by disHie limbered lands within he limits of the "Mori
liianl," said (.rant having Hie follow ing bounpatch, from London, of July 17th:
daries, to wit: Oil the North Hie iieatcKiver,
The Amerleau riflemen began shooting on Hie Kast the Agúale de la Yegua, on
the junction of the Mora and S.ipello rivers, and
et Wimbledon to'day. In consequeii'e ef on
Hie West the Kstilleros.
the rain, the match fijr the American cup
Said tirant has been continued bv the I'nilcd
I onjrre'ss, oilicialh stirvcvcil, and thesui States
was postponed until next Wednesday,
e
first contest was for the St. Leger tweeps-take- s vev thereof approved.
i VALDK,1
S.MI.i;
at two hundred yardi range. Each
V. V. AltliKf,
part
y ofthe
T. 11. CAi'KHN,
oompetitor has seven shoots, and the possi.
Kil.MKIM,
VK'KN'I'K
owners.
ble score is 35. There are several hundred
.?. KUANC 1S(
PAIS, I
competitors. Of Americans, Fulton has
Kor themselves and the other owners of tho
already Rcoied 35Gildersleeve 31, Yale 33 ".Mora llraiit."
July litli, 1S75.
t
Canfield 31, and Dakin 27. The shooting
still in progress. If Fulton's score is equal'
NOTICE.
led, the match will be shot off next week.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between
Seven hundred and forty converts to
inidersii,'iud, under the llrtn name of Lahev
Mormonism landed at Castle Garden from the
nad Dent, has this day Imxmi dissolved by inulual
the steamer Idaho yesterday.
The most of consent, All claims against the tlrnf will
by Thomas Lahcy, who will continue the
them are Swedes, Danes. Norwegians and
business in his own name.
Germans of the poorer classes, with a few
Thomas Laiii.v ,
English people. The infants, children and
John CllKxr.
M.
1st,
H7.1.
Union,
Fort
, July
X,
young girls outnumbered the adults nearly
two to one. Two of the women, it is said,
Tne
traded husbands on tha passage.
emigrants were recruited by C. G. Larsen,
one of Brigham Young's agents.
They Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,
iV,
. Sun,
start for Utah this morning
Ju'y- loth.
.
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City Bakery

The following

is from S. S. Durdctt,
of the General Land Office, in
reply to an applicant: "O-oor more per
sons may make application f r patent for
the amount of placer ground referred to by
yon, to wit: 00 18100 acres, and upon full
compliance with the law and instructions
make entry of the same. The Mining Act
of 1875 limits the area of phiccr mining
ground which n.ay be located Ivy an indivi
dual or company, but does not limit the area
which may le embraced in an application
for fft'eot."

Proprietor.
The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc.
alwayr on and. nnd every pain taken to fill
all orders promptly.
f
1
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The great backwardness of the season in
States has resulted in delaying the tide
I hut it will
ed tourists travel to Colorado.
set in soein there is scarcely any question.
General Pierce, who has just re'urred
from a long visit east, declares that in spite
of all rumors there will be an immense i in
migration to Colorado this year. He says
that, a very large number of capitalists have
their eyes turned hiiherwa 'd, and that tiie
mines of our Territoiy are attracting great
attention in the money ceuters of tha country. Herald
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The only line from Las Animas to Denver
The petition of the Legislative Assembly
and all points in the States. It is prompt
Robert Dale Owen is crazy.
and safe, with sure connections in Union of Arizona for inrreased mail service over
the routes Irom San Diego, Cal.', via Tuc
Depots at Kansas City and I eavenworth. son, Arizona, to Mesilla, New Mexico, nnd
Lake County, Colorado, has
reign of
Pullman cars on all trains 'o and front Kit ironi San Bernardino, Cal . via I'rescott,
terrcr.
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and Ar'zona, to Santa Fe, New Mexico, litis
The crop reports from all parts of Dakota baggage checks to all principal points in the been denied, on the ground that the neciS'-si'.i.-ofthe inhabitants do not seem to re
are very fluttering.
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line, quire it. ami that the incrcuso naked for
and you will save time and money. Mr. would necessitate an additional expensa to
San Francisco, Cal., consumes one third
0. S. Lyfuhu is General Superintendent, the Government of $1:00,000. S. F- - Chromore liquor than Chicago.
aid Mr. Bgvehi.ev R. Keim General Pas nicle.
I
8
We condense the following mining news
Cortina has arrived in the city of Mexico ser.ger Agent, with offices nt Kansas Ciiy.
from
the Arizona Sentinel: The McCrack'
We
when
go
anyagain
you
would
remark,
and has the liberty ofthe city.
en mino, in Owen district, Mohave county,
o
where lake the Kansns Pacific Railway.
The emigration to California has fallen
isbelieved to be the richest silver ledge ever
110 Sót
off three fourths in the oast mot.th.
Mexicnns are still bringing in
discovered.
A colony of 4,000 Mefnonil8 have settled
gold from the country around Gila
placer
A new town has been luyed out, called
in the Arkansas va'.ley. These people are City.
Flourishing reports come daily to
Mineral City, in La Plata County of the
of German origin and speak that language. hand of the Pinal mines, Th! average
San Ju;in region.
Tin y, like the Quakers, do not believe in yielel from the Silver King has thus far giv
The storms in Ci 'raio have d jne consi" war aiid their ancestors emigrated from en a net profit of $.',000 pt r ton,
derable damage t) the several line s of rail" Germany a century ago and established e
Tho Apaches appear tobe again depre"
colony in Russia under the promise of the
ways and seriously impeded travel.
dating in Ar'zona, they are thought to be
empress Catherine lo relieve them from White Mountain Indians. The Sentinel has
The crew of Cornell College, N. Y., won military duty. Russia desire 8 now to comthe following dispatch from Camp Verde,
the race at the College Regatta, at Sarato pelí them to bear arms, in consequence of
nnder datá of July 8th:
ga. i aere were thirteen contestants tor the which they are leaving their ancestral
A scouting party which left this post on
prize.
the west the 2''dh of June, undvr command of Major
homeB nnd seeking a new land
ern world, They are intelligent and alert G. M. Iri,ytoii, 8th Infantry, returned this
Gen. Pope is now at Colorado Spring.
in business,
industrious and thrifiy and morning and report the killing of 30 and
Col. He will start in a few days on a tour
caidure of 15 Indians.
number some 00 000 in Russia.
of inspection of tht) military posts of New
By the Kansas Democrat it appears that
Mexico.
Stale He ord of lliat
Don. Jesus M. Gaxiola, tho liberal can- the material of
didate for governor of Sinaloa, Mexico, State has been shipped to Denver, by Air.
A. T, lliwley, local editor of the Los
McDonald, where he and others intend
was elected after a severe political contest, running
a daily democratic newspaper. It
Angeles,
California,
Star t was fatally
over Señ jr Rojo, the conservative candih possible that Denver needs a few more
stabbed by a drunken hoodlum, on the 7 ih
date. El rvrrenir says ofthe newly elected iluiiies.
ins'ant.
governor:
"We have no doubt that with
Tbe Secre'iiry of the Interior bus sent a
to Ouray, the head
John D. Lee, of Utah, has turned states his gifts, his virtues and popularity, his telegraphic
will be distinguished and chief of tha Ute tribe of Indians residing in
evidence and will make a lull confession of administration
the San Juan Country, reqiiegtirg him to
Meadow his name will be amotg those of able
all l.e knows in the Mountain
allow Prof. Ilaydeu's exploring expedition
rulers."
massacre.
to pass through that section witliouttmoles-tatiot- i.
Plymouth
The
States
United
steamer
Mrs. Aigemon Sattoris, daughter of Pre
,
The Sioux delegation who, while at
sident Grant, at Long Branch, on the 11th has arrived ofT Biuzos bar, at the mouth of
made
of
promises
good
belia
many
instant, gave birtn lo a fine boy, weighing the Iiio Giande. She has twelve guns and
a crew of 27-- men. She has also two steam vior, could not restrain their natural ten'
10 pounds.
..
launches, with a crew of CO men and t. dencies as scon as they reached Wyoming,
The Sjo Francisco Chronicle g'feg the Galling gun each. The launches will be and sto'e a pony from Latham's ranche, on
arrival of emigrants at that city for the sent at once to cruise along the Rio Horse Cr.;k, ou their way out from Cl.e'
month of May at 11,000, and for the month Grande.
yenne.
of June at 7,000.
A. II. Bcgardus, the American Sportsman
The wifes aud children of sixty Kiowa
Major Muretta, a Japanese, who is and Comanche Indians, captured on the hot a piegeun match with George Riinmel
totally ignorant of the English language, is Staked Plains, are to be transported to St. the champion of England, near London, on
the best marksman at Wimbleton
lie Augustine, Florida, at government expenie the f'lh. Bogar lus killed 31 birds to Lia
oiponent's 30. The American has issued
makes astonishing long range shots.
where their husbands and fathers are now
a challenge to all England.
San Miguel Mora and Colfax Counties, confined.
The Denver Netet says there are about
Nc-Mexico, can afford pasturage enough
The jail at Wichita, Kansas, was broken twenty thousand people in Denver anJ
this year, which will not be touched, for open on the loth instant, and ten of the
four fifths of these, barring the women and
all the sheep in California,
and better most nctoiious borse thieves in Southern invalid-)- are suspected of banktnng after
grazing too, than they have ever bad.
Kansas escaped , Wallace Bennett, tbe last the sheriffalty.
of
a gang brought from tbe Cheyenne
a
The Kansas Midland road between
It is estimated that there are about 00,000
by United States marshal Lefebre,
Agency
and Kansas City, has passed to the
acres under cultivation in vineyards in Caliwas among (hem. They are all spleBdidty fornia, comprising 15,000,000 mission or
the control of tbe A. T. f-- S. F,, thus giv
having been assisted by friends
armed,
common vines, and 15.000.000 improved
ing the latter read a through line fiom
after their escape.
vines.
Granada to Kansas City, without change.
5 i
made
bavo
persons
and
sixty
We have received a poster announcing
One hunbred
The United States mints at Philadelphia
tbe ascent of Pike'i Peak, since the 11th the coining at some future time ofthe c'.rcus
and San Francisco during the last cal
April.
and acrobatic com pin v of Señores Murillo y
year coined the following amounts: gold, of
Rodriguez, t f California.
trade dollars $6,000,000;
$34,000,000;
Tbe San Francisco Chronicle lays that
The Scientific American denounces the
lubs. diary silver and minor coins, $5,2-30- .
sheep men teem to be greatly troubled to Keely motor as a baseless anl tranparent
000.
find JpatturKge for their flocks, and wbilo fraud.

New Cash Store

s

i Ai J A.
Are now prepared to oüer their n ell as"orli d
stork

I

Thn

e

nev we'ls recently sut.k

in town

have reached good water at a compar-tivel- y
small depih. The well tit the residence of
Charles life. has abundant water at fifteen
feci, and that at the new house of Probtte
.Judge. Lopez ro
water at even a less
depth. Water has been struck in the pub
iic well in the phiz;, at fifteen feet; it is designed, however, to sink it much deeper :n
order that the supply may be ample. The
ease with which well water may be obtained
will be of great advantage to the town,
enabling parties to move further westward
from the river.
CA I T U II ED,
To (.unstable

Kast, of this place, belongs the
credit of capturing one of Hie prisoner which
l.ilely escaped from the Las Vegas jail, by the
name of Kranci-c- o Sais. He found him at the
railroad ramp near Las Animas, last Sunday,
anil lodged him in jail. Jlculso saw ltafael Han-co- n,
another of the escaped parly, but failed to
M'ctirehim. Sa is is charged w ith murder; Ilan-co- ii
was under sentence to three years penal
Las Animas, fol., Leader.
Sheriff Labadie, on receipt of the intelli-

gence of the capture of Sais, telegraphed
immediately to the authorities at Las Ani
mas tu keep (lie prisoner until he could
procure a requisition and have him returned
to the jail Lere.
F.levcn wagon

loads of emigrants from
Arkansas, numbering
some fifiy men, women and children,
The macanq ed south of town
jority of them expect to settle in this Territory, in the vicinity f Fort Stanton. They
think New Mexico is the best country they
have seen since leaving eastern Kansas
and do not apprehend that they will find
any better iinlher west. It is about time
that New Mexico had a Board of Immigra
lion, t. which scttlcri could apply for in
forinition in relation to lands and localities.
It is difficult fcT men just arrived to eiistics
guish between pi vate land claims and the
public domain, and (his uncertainty leads
nmn y to pass ou through the Territory who
would otherwise stop.

near Fort Smith,

.

PERSONALS.
Mr. F. Clark, sou of our enterprising
wool detler Mr. W. A. Clark, arrived from
the East Sunday last on a visit Lome.
Don Roman Baca, cl San Mateo, and
Matiano Armijo, of Tulerosa, after spending tomo days iu ton, started on Monday
f.r their respective placet of .tiidence.
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SUPPLY
the wants of even- - one and
have

n

To-pel-

)

eati-f-

nil. Tbcv will

NEW GOODS

eonstanllv, nnd thereby be nble t.
on the w.-ikeep up' a full stock of everything. Aliare
re ectfidlv Invited to call at their store,
on theiio'rlh side of the plaza, at first
door west of Sam Kohn' warehouse and examine their slock.

CHEAP

FPU CASH.
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It i onlv necessary to my, that tbe huM-iicirprepared in
room, la'nri-- stocks, and 'me r
every way lodon lai'icer business thancver before,
II. II. Me lMtWKI.L,
Our nirent nt Granada, will receive nnd attend
II pood
in proper shlppii'iK condition. He will nl-- o deliver directly to wajron, when to instructed
that our location ind fncililie
lleing rath-lienra such tut to enable u to transact your businc"
wo respectfully ak
satisfaction,
lo your entire
kind I)
continuance ofthe patronage heretofore
extended to this line.

rates or

rnr.ifiHt

Are always a low as by any other line,

THIS WE GUARANTEE.

And lowest e.urrent rates will always be secured
uter connecting lines.

The Cheapest Possible Tronupor-tatio- n
offered on All Oren, Livestock, dtid otbor FrqJucts, to
encourage the development of the
Territories.
For throuKh rate and furth"r particular addres
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are (locktrailcmcn, 8'riilators,
ing into the buques as fast us they run secure
territory ami p't their pomls on Ihe proiiinl to
supply nnxioiis customers. It is marvelous how
this machines sell when cxliililtfil, it beiiiR re- 0.Kiiieil fact that people w ill liny tlie liest at tlie
It eertiiinly is the machine of the
lowe-- t prict-- -.
times unil ilocs the same work, as other machines
at $) or SHO, ami we real'y believe it would m il
j t as reailily at iloulile ami then not cost half the
usual lr'u e of so (tooil an article, for it is atmi- liins to see Ihe vast amount of labor it performs
il
The inventors are ilaily
nt hi low a
ol'lhe worth of their new
with
iiiai liincs, vhivh so suihlenly anil successfiilly
boiiiuleil into popular favor. It proves to lie Jii.--I
vli.it is walitdl every tiny, by every one, any-lio hive a family. It has attained an
heve,
of homes
enviable reputation in many
mnl lactone-- , for its sol ill strength, power,
simplicity, ivrtainly iiml ease of operation, with éntreme beauty, llnenes.s anil reliability of its sew i!, while the wonderful low price
(I fiily dollars for a lare mid complct sew ing
machine, w ith a stroiif,' table anil treadle) plans
nil idea of competition entirely out of the
It stands alone in its merits and price.
We udviie jcu to inve.-- t in one at once for your
w iff, daiifiliter, iimtber, sister, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put Ihem in your
factory, or what is better, if you mid lucky
enough, secure an uKcncy, if Hioihj is none in
r.iinii-r.-)- ,

dera y carbon son algunos do los
Un vas
elementos- de eus riquezas.
to imperio ahora desarrollándose,
puede ser asegurado a la primera
r
via férrea que tiene la energía d- J
hacia el mismo.
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Una cipia, por un año,
Una copia, por sis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aúo, 7
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Tcv'olidc, New Mexico,

always supplied with a good
tmcitt of (enera) Merchandise,
and 'laving a Large Corral, Good
Miblcs an. I Abundance ot Forage
ott hand, üííVra the best cf facilities
to the travelling comraurity. 56
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Hay bastante' pastura en Nuevo
Mexico do mantener y engordar todos los ganados de la nación amerii

cona. La mayor perdida que núes
tro pueblo sufre es que no hay baa
tantes animales de comííselo.
Ton Roman Baca, áe San Mateo,
y Mariano Arrnijo, de Tulerosa, después de haberse quedado unos dias
en Las Vegas, rompieron la marcha
el lunes a sus respectivos lugares do
residencia.
Lde señores Waddingham,

Jacobs

tes de partir para el Fuerte Basconi.

W. arl & Co., Western Brewery,

CI

empeño.

1811)011 STERN,

Isidor Stern,
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bién varias canciones

y fenlzbacer regresaron do Santa Fo
Los dos primtros 6e esel martes.
tuvieron algunos dias en la plaza an-

cota-paut-
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1 00

gg? Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o e'e religion, o que
DEALERS IN
no sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requeReservamos el
rido de antemano.
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de todu comunicación, como también el privilegio
Del mismo periódico sabemos que
IFoo), Hides & Pelts bought ft the highest market price in CASH. de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
el
alguacil Kast, de Las Animas tie-tpersonal.
Country Produce taken in exchange.
el crédito d capturar a uno de
los prisioneros que últimamente se
,
ASUNTOS FERREAS.
Neto Mexico,
San Miyud Comity
Lts Vciaa,
habían fugado de la cárcel do Las
De los periódicos al norte de no Vegas. Hallo a Francisco Sais en
sotros parece que la aplicación de la uno de los campos de labradores del
C A T I?
11
IV 3 1 1 1
i TT 111? i T T? Q compañía del ferrocarril Arkansas ferrocarril, cerca de Las Animas, el
Valley por un mandato déla corta domingo antepasado y lo condujo u
para el detenimiento de la compañía la cárcel. Tambion vio a Rafael
de !a via Pueblo & Salt Lake Rail
Bancon.otro de los fugitivos, pero
erdj;ntÍJÍ$í
road ( que es una misma con la de no pudo arrestado. Sais esta acuAtchison, Topeka k Santa Fe ) áe sado de asesinato y Baneon estaba
IFooi, HiJes, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash, construir su via sobre una cierta li sentenciado a tres aros de obras puor Exchange at market prices.
nej que aquella reclama como suya, blicas.
fue rehusada por el Juez Ilallet, de
Una inmensa cantidad de lana de
L;s TV
New Mexico
la Corte Suprema do Colorado.
Nuevo Mexico se habia juntado en
El objeto de la compañía de Kan- Las Anima durante las lluvias de
sas Pacific era do detener la de A. los dias
pasados, habiéndose hume.
T. & S. F. de construir su linea a
decido en su transits en carros flePueblo y asi de retener en sus pro
teros. Los mejicanos están ahora
pias manos el privilegio do estender
oeupados de abrir los sacos y de posu via sobre esta linea.
Ambas comner la lana a secar. Hay cosa do
Main Store N. E. Comtr of Excbango Hotol, Las Vegas, N. M. pañías pueden ahora edificar
su3 fer- auicce wagones de esta clase tío laBranch Store at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
rocarriles a Pueblo, si asi lo desean,
na, perteneoiendo a los señores J.
lias just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of
pero que la do K. P. lo han bajo Santistevan rieTaos,
y Samuel Kohn
las presentes circunstancias, es muj
y Chas. Ilfeld do Las Vega1.
iqucrrs, c. dudoso. El trafico de esa ciudad no
LOCALES.
justifica ni la construcción de cuade las líneas, y es duda si
which will be sold at prices that will Plkase Everybody,
Buyers can lesquiera
Once carro3 do emigrantes Tenilo
justificara en lo futuro. La
rely upon receiving Detteu Qualities and More Goods for their
endo de cerca de Fort Smith, Ardo K. P. puede ser agradeciGive him a call and judge for yovrselves.
mon.y, than elsewhere.
kansas, conteniendo como cincuenda en adelante de su suerte que la
ta almas entre hombres, mujeres y
&
do A. T. & S. F. la ganaron la venAnESTFOn
niños, hicieron campo al sud de nuST. LOUIS, MO., Pays the Highest market Price, i
Cash, for taja en este proyecto. La asillama-d- a
estra plaza el jueves. La mayor
Wool, Hides, Pelts, f? , at his store m Las Vegas, j7. M,
metrópoli del Sut de CoUrado
purte do ellos esperan de colocarse
cesara ser la metrópoli de cosa alguen esto Territorio, en la vecindad del
na tan pronto como un ferrocarril
Fuerto Stanton. Creen que Nuevo
llega al sud de la sierra del Raton.
Mexico es el mejor pais que ello
El tiafico per?pectívo sobre el cual
han visto desde que salieron da !a
J. II. TEAT 8.
ahora dependí; y vigórese, halra enparte oriental do Kansas, y no pue
M AP.K15T
MEAT
tonces desaparecido y la plaza do
den ser hethos de creer que habrá
South Second Street.
Pücblo sera u.:a de poca importancia
mejores tierras hacia el poniente.
humilde de ca
y caerá a la
Es tiempo que Nuevo Mexico tuviebecera do u:i condado algo pobre y
ra una comisión de emigración, a la
no pi'oluctiv.i.
cual los nuevos pobladores pudiesen
La cantidad ;b capital necesaria
aplicar por información en relación
para la co'.st. uccion de una via féra tierras y localidades. Es difícil
rea de Las Ar.imas a Pueblo, la edipara hombres que acaban de llegar
ficara de Lu Animas al Cimarron
de destinguir mercedes del dominio
nx
!
Si aeas-- la K. P. sigue haSeco.
publico y esta incertidumbre es cauTHAT
cia al su! puj le dominar el trafico
sa que muchos pasan en lugar de
entero do Nujvo Mexico mucho mas
quedarse en nuestro Territorio.
completo de lo que ahora domina el
.
Una extencion de
de Colorado.
El ser.nr C. Dibble, recientemente
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
cien millas mas al sud del Cimarron de Santa Barbara, California, llego
Ahriys pays the highest prices, iv Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins. Seco no abrazara Bofamente todo el en el coche del lunes pasado. El
Goatskins, and Furs. Cash always on had, panic or no panic.
comercio de nuestro Territorio, sino señor D. es un jcven caballero do
también la pondrá en una posición buena inteligencia y empresa e in
de poder competir por el Arizona y tenta de ponerse de criador de
país minetal de San Juan. Los criSe espreen este Territorio.
de ganados de Texas occiden- sa may bien satisfecho con la apaadores
Sant Fe,
ftew Mexico.
Are now mapufactunrg tho best quality of BEER, "Lager" as well tal también prontamente descubrirán riencia general do Nuevo Mexico y
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made 'n the States. IKe sell cheap que reces pueden ser arreados a. y cree quo tan ptonto como I03
and deliver our articles in kpgi, barrels or lottlep, in all pr.rts of tha exportados del norueste de Nuevo
saben déla esplendida oporTerritory.
gg
Mexico mas fácilmente que en He tunidad aquí ofrecida, rauchoa venrirlas al través del Territorio Indio drán acá. Ha viajado por todos los
Tí
riTí
t
i
a Kansas.
Territorios del Norte y en la costa
Nc hay ninguna otra parte en to- del Pacifico, y no habia hallado nindo el norueste que pue le ofrecer una guna parte en la cual las ventajas
perspectiva tan esplendida para un para promesas futuras estau tan bue
Exce'.leut Boer nunufactured, sold and delivered, either at the Brew inmenso trafico de ferrocarril quo ñas como en Nuevo Mexico. Caliery, or to any part of tha Territory, by the Barrel, Krc or in Bottles qui mismo. Lana, cuete?, los
fornia es un gran Estado, pero ya
Addrebs Frank JJ'cber, Fort Union PoítOffit c, N. M.
dt minai ricas, nados, ma viejo; quince anos pas&dos era un
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Tho only Unite, via Cañón City, into tlie
San Juan dining District.
Bkxj. Hot.(iii.
I). C. Doiigk,
Agent, Pueblo.
Geul. Ft it Pass Agt,
Denver.

Tres norias últimamente sacadas
COMO NOS REPRESENTAN. en esta plaza han llegado a buena
agua en una profundidad compara
Un correspondiente del Inters
tivamento pequeña. La noria en la
Ocean cor. la expedición de Wheeltr residencia de Chas.
Ilfeld tiene abun
esta dando una descripción del no- dancia de agua en quince
pies y la
rueste de Nuevo Mexico, Aparece de la
casa nueva del Prefeto Loren
ser decididamente disgustado con los
zj Lopez llego a buena agua aun a
arenales desolados del pais del Ojo
Se ha enconmenos profundidad,
Caliente, condado de Rh Arriba y trado
el
la
noria publica
ya agua en
no nos causa sorpresa do esto pero en la
plaza en quince pies. Se píen'
también al laísmo tiempo deleitado
s:i aun de ahondarla mas para efec-tade la escena hermosa de la region
un surtido bastante amplio. La
montanez antes de llegar a la Tierra facilidad con la cual se obtiene agua
Amarilla. Representa que les mon-tsera de grande ventaja a la plaza,
están simplemente soberbio?, el apoderando a lus familias de colocarpanil rico y hondo, zacate en abun- se mas lejo3 del rio.
dancia, bastante caza y los lagos
llenos de truchas; los pinos reales de
Miércoles pasado pasa Don
de
altura
pies
ochenta
Juan
6n
Joie Cumplidos con los carros
setei.ta a
nudo o brazo alguno y toda la sierra de los hermanos Ascarate, y el juellena de esa clase de madera, que da ves pasaron los del señor Ascarate,
gusto el verlo.
pidre de aquellos todos de Las Cruces, en camino al desembarcadero
El Leader de Lao Atiimaí dico
del ferrocarril. Traibtn carga do
que mirando la compañía de Kinsas
cobre, Irna y cueros.
Pacific que no puede chocar la con
8truccion de Pueblo k Salt Lake,
La compañía Dramática de MexN
han retirado su fuerza de los lugares canos de
esta plaza tuvieron una
deej uladcs j cstun empleándolas en función muy creditable el domingo
la extension de una linea indepenpasado, representando El Trobador
diente a lo largo de la otra.
y el Chazco déla Suegra, como tame

large
stock of General Merchan'lizo; to
which they invito the attention of
til? trade.
attention pai l to

orléis,

Eastern Cities.
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Tho

yourself.

many new attachments for tloinfi extra tine,
and dilliciilt work are a snrjirise in their simplicity of construction mid far below "jcraiiRC
prices, ' and w ill be delivered sale at your door,
no mailer how remote you may reside, if you
Addre-s- ,
v rite lor them.
J. Thomson, IIanna & Co..
SniT

Fare reduced on Through Tickers, Cada
cuadra, primera vez,
are for salo at Pueblo to all
" " subseruentes veces,

ocupados y la
Esos son la
deseamos en

ei

iies-tK-

which

piro ahora sua

r

stra

recibida por menos de seis mese3 o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

v

buen lugr adonde ir,
minas y tierras están
oportunidad se fue.
clase de jóvenes qae
este Territorio.

pro-Juct-

oi

Entre los pasajeros en el coche a
Santa Fe, vimos esta semana la se
ntrita Jessie Bishop y a los Benores
J. B McCollough, Frank Sf ringer
y J. C. Turner, de Cimarron.
Los rios han estado extraordina
riamente crecidos durante las uH
mas lluvias fuertes, pero no hemos
oido do ningún daño causado, afuera
dd la llevada de algunes puentes
La lluvia esta continuando, en
verdad nos cae agua todos los dias, y
los que hasta ahora habian suspirado por la humedad principian a doi
soar tiempos mas secos,
Nuevas locales están escasas, por
que los caminos están muy pesados
y la gente no puede circular.
Lo atlasto. En una comida do
jóvenes calaveras habia un individuo
de aceitunada tez y ensortijados ca
bellos, a costa del cual pensó reirso
otro do los convidados.
Caballero, le dijo al terminar la
comido; que era vuestro padre?
Mulato; contesto impartió ol
interrogado.
Y vuestro abuelo?
Negro.
Y vuestro bisabuelo?
Mono.
Hola!
Ei decir, que mi familia empic
za por donde concluyo la de Vd.
No Vasta leer mucho sino leer li-: el exreso en la lectura bin el au
xílio de la retentiva y la contempla
cion, sobrecarga la mente sin enri
quecerla. "Si hubiera yo leido tantos libros como tu, dijo uno a un cc
lebre leedor, seria sin luda tan g
norante como tu lo eres."
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Sábado Julio 21, de 1875.

TERRITORIAL.
Del Herald do Silver City tradúcenos lo siguicntr: II. M. Porter
exporto $1,800 de plata en greña la
semana pasada. El Ministro del
Interior ha confirmado la decisión
del Coruisiojado Burdeti, cu la causa contestada do John J. Brown con
tra la plaza de Silver City, negando
1 derecho do eso a los
terrenos de
la ciudad. Dugan acusado del asesinato de John J. Brown, en el rio
Gila, en Noviembre pasado, fue declarado tin culpa en la corte de La
Mesilla. Cien mil peso3 fueron
ofrecidos y declinados por medio
interés en la mina do cobre "Longi
fellow." La maquina Wisconsin
esta en corriente bajo el manejo do
Breemaa & Tidwell. Todas las maquilas de reducción están llenas do
metal de primera clase de plata.
100,000 libras do cobre es la pro
duccion semanal de la mina Long
fellow. Ernest Angerstein, do El
Taso, Mexico, falleció el dia 4 de
Julio. El horno do Magruder, en
Mimbres, produce todo9 los dins 1,
200 libras de cobre y 1,500 onzas de
plata cada semana. Los compañías
do caballería del ejercito nacional
fueron derrotodos en un encuentro
con una partida grande do Kiowas
y Comanchcs, en Mud Spring, en el
camino antiguo del correo el través
de los Llanos Estacados, en Texas.
Richard Yeoman, un residente antiguo do Silver City encontró su muerto a razón do varios golpes dados
con algún instrumento en los minos
do Anselmo Pacheco.
asesino se
eBtaba fugando para Chihuahua, pero fuá alcansado, arrestado y traído
a Silver City por los alguaciles di
putados que fueron en su perseguí
miento. El condado de Grant tiene
un sobre do $480 en su tesorería,
aparto do otra cantidad de $480.51
do fondos disponibles de las Escuelas
Fublicas.
El señor I. J. Stevens
salió con 30 hombros para Mimbres,
endondo debo recibir otro renfuerzo
de 20 mas, para comensar operaciones en el camino nuevo do Silver
City a la Joya.
1

Una corriente continua do emigrantes esta llegando al condado de
Grant, do Texas. Asi dice ti Fronterizo.
El Juez Bennett y Morria Lesins-ky- ,
do Clifton, han formado una compañía para la reducción do metal de
cobro on eso lugar. lian contratado con la Comparia Minera do Longfellow de reducir un millón d libias
do cobre dentro de los próximos doce
meses. Sus hornos están trabajan
do hermosamente y no tienen molesta ninguna en la fundición.
juez Mariano S. Otero, do Ber
naüllo, acaba de trasquilar 140,000
ovejas.
1

De El Ateneo.

EL BAILE EN FRANCIA.
Los franceses sor. apasionadamente aficionados al bailo, ni puedo menos do ser asi considerando lo festivo,
ligcio, superficial y veleidoso do su
c&racttr: parecen habar sido formados para bailar, y por cierto quo
no desmienten su vocación. Los franceses prefieren el bailo a la comida,
la bebida, el sueno, la conversación
y aun la música; y en una palabra a
novecientes noventa y nueve de los
mil goces y ocupaciones de la vida.
En una boda, la novia baila toda
la noche, o por lo menos hasta que
el sol se introduce por las rondijac
de las ventanas en el salon de baile.
En un bautizo, la joven madre pone
ea brazos de !a nodriza el niño cuyo
nacimiento celebran los contidados,
y toma parte en la danza, hasta quo
rendida d cansancio se deja caer
sobre un sofa buscando algún reposo.
1 día del
santo do la madre, el padre, los hijos, los abuelos, o nietos
de una familia, no es la comida en
lo que so piensa, como- sucede en la
gastronómica Inglaterra, ni en í
cena como en la rustica Helvecia,
sino en el baile.
-

En Inglaterra el primer cuidado
de la ama de la casa en las funciones
de cumpleaños es que la mesa de ambigú presen te una 1 ella apariencia;
que se halle bien prevista y brillan
temonto iluminada. Tero en Fran
cia un pastel frió sobre mi aparador
unas cuantas fuentes do arroz con
leche, un poco de ponche y algunos
pastelillos componen todo el refrige
rio que ofrecen aun las personas
opulentes, pues quo el goco principal
de la noche es el baila El ingles
cuando da una función gasta la mayor parto do su dinero con el repos
tero; el francés lo expende con los

en su variedad como un jardín de
Los vestidos ajus
flores en Mayo,

Tienda Nueva,

Aun en las tertulias ordinarias o
soirees privadas, cuando al p'e de la
esquela de conviene se leen las palabras "on dansera au piano" a fin de
prevenir a los convidados de que no
se trata en manera alguna de un baile
formal sino de una reunion amistosa
y sin ceremonia, el francés tendrá
tres o cuatro músicos a mas del pianista, y acaso otro segundo piano
finado expresamente para aquella
noche, y las cuadrillas o rigodones
mas nuevo3 sacadas do la ultima
oi.era sernn la música elegida para
el caso.
Nada importe el coste r.i
la dificultad do hallar de repente mu- sicos quo puedan desempeñar las
dificultades do la nueva
pieza do música. Eiitos son deberes
de los cuales no puede precindirs?,
y la madre se avergonzaria de si
si eu h!ja el dia de su cumple- anos no tuviese los bailes ma3 recién-- :
tes y mas do moda.
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JAFFA II RUM'S.
Están ahora prepáranos de nfreceer su bien
surtido

tía

merranclas
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las carencias de eado uno, pava la satisfacción ilc
todos; ellos tendían
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tenor siempre, iin surtido de toda
cosa. Todos
respetuosamente invita-íleo- s
de
su tienda, anjruly al
norro. de biplaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
de Samuel Kolin, puní la
exanimación de los
vii-it-

efectos
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AL POE MAYOR

MENOR

CHAliLES ÍLFELD,

I

i

aprobada.
PANIIAOO VALDEZ.l
j parto
F. P. ABREU,
f délos
T, B. CATRON,
dueños.
VICENTE ROMERO.
J, FRANCISCO PAIS.J
Tor ellos miarnos y los demás dueños de
la "Merced de Mora."
t
Julio 12, de 1875.
12-6-

TIERRAS EN RINCON DEL
TECOLOTE.

Venderé
lugar.
122 4t

unos pedazos de tierra en ese

ME

M. UÜDÜLPII'

KOHR

Los que no han presenciado como
nosotros las funciones do aldea en I ..do aM norte de la pinza, Lw Vega, X. M.
Fruida, no pueden formar una dea
de la belleza y animación de una escena semejante. La función de la
villa do Avrey, distanto unas tres
pnKa los precio mil sito por
leguas de Paris es una muestra exce
lento do esta claso do diversiones.
No so ve allí, como sucede general
etc.,
ele.
Lina,
Cuero,
riele,
mente en las fiestas del pueblo, a las i
A. OlíZELA CIIO WSK1.
mujeres con vestidos de segunda mano quo antes de pasar a las de la
Traficante en Mercancías Generales
actual poseedora han servidt a otra
de clase mas elevada; todo es fresco
todo es nuevo, original y característico. Cofias tan blancas como la
:s
nieve y corpinos o justillos de
Productos del pais y reces serán re
74
y alegres colores tan vistosos cibi lgs en camtio.

I

AST

LUIS 1811)011 STERN,
Ssnora A. Kik&tas y

Cia.

Carpintería di PUERTAS y YEHTAHáS.

.

oVi

por el Sur la

Fomento los tStiilero;!.
Diiha merced ha sido confirmada por el
Congreso délos Estados Unidos, oficialmen
to medida y la agrimensura de la mkuia

1 1

Agento por los

Es por tato dado á tods percona qua se
proponga, ó haya comenzado a cortar leña,
6 qua esté empleado en cortar 6 acarrear
leña, con el fin de llenar algún contrato, 6
de facilitar a o'tos el cumplimiento de algun
contrato con el Uobierno, ú otroqnicnquieia
que pasos legales serin tomados contra ellos
si atentasen cortar 6 acarrear la misma dentro loslimitosde la "Merced de Morai" dicha merced esta lindada como Kigue:
Por el Norte el Rio de Ocaté; por el Oriente al Aguaje de la Yegua

i

ru;J;o,

pan

Tengase en Acuerda! quo W.

CLARK,

MAY HAYS.
M-OCLOTSÍ

m MERCANCIA
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Ilroadiray, X.

V.

Agents
wanted. All tlas- workiii).'
llifl of L :h scxs. young
and old, niuk more money :t work lor us,
in their own .cnLtie.
dur'u
their spam
the time, then at any thing
men:' tits, or
else. We off. r emj biyment that will play
linnd-ioiiFull
ly
i vei y hour's woik.
Sitid us
puriiculars, ti rms, Ac . etit freo
your adres at once. Dun't deLy. Sdwí.
the time. Don't look for work
elsewhere, until you huve learned w !i:.t we
offer, ft. Stissox A Co., Portland. Maine.
DVKUTISlNü: Cheap: Good: System- atic. All persons who coutetnpiit's
making contracts with newspaper for the
should send 2.
insertion rf adverticcmentg,
cents to Geo. P. Howell A Co.. 41 Park
K
How. New York, for their PA M PI I
(ninety sertnth edition), containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estimates,
thowitig the cost.
Adverticcments
taken
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rate;.
Getthk book.

TO
85
es of
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AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR,

NKlFYOKOnBUM
" The leading ameriean Newtptpcr"

Puerto de Luna,

dife-rcnt-

price

1
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Junta de los Rios Sepelio y Mora, y por el

M

CON"

Administrador.

-

valua-

ble improvements.
Equal in size, and does tlie same work, irt
the same tray as an $S0 or $lUOniacliK.
The best, simplest ami cheapest machine
ever miidfi.
Written guarantee for five years with every
Machine,
No Superior! Xo Covq ctitiuu! No Rival
In rjuality and price
A skilful and practical scientific
fa most wonderful conbination
of all the good qualities of a Sewing
Machine, and fully acknowledged to be a
perfectly successful mechinical achievethorouohlg
ment of practical simplicity,
tested, Used in thousands of hotnes. The
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not lnke nit hour to get ready to 1d
a mihutes Work; hut is ulwuys ready in a
moment to do a l ays Work,
It will Salt its Cod niatiy time? oyer in rné
season, doir.g the Work of the Family,
oi it ill cant Four or Five Hollara a
Day for any man or woman who may wiili
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and eary to learn, and smooth
to run, the childrens and servant? cau
use it.
So strong and solid built, it will lust a gen'
eratlon if properly cared for.
Has no surerfieus toggs or Cams to get out
of order.
Sews equally, fins with coarss Cotton, Linen,
Silk or Twine.
Rapidly sews a strong seam over all kinds
of goods, from J'ii.cst Camaric up to
Heaviest Broadcloth and Leather without
stopping the Machine.
Iíuns faster, lighter, moro emy and quid
than any other machine tljive times the

XSJXX

NOE MARTINES.
Rincón del Tecolote,
Júlio 12, de 1875.

in price

itnportuni, superior and

Used the Strong Straight needle.
Marvelously true in eve; y motion.
Sews the finest, firm ana hitting stitch.
Makes the only team that can pot be ripped
apart without destroying tin labile. The
strength beauty, evenness end durablu
qualities of w liich have Ion been acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for aneedlu
to go through.
Will do every description of Sewirg erer
done on any other Machine no matter
what the price, mid wiih his tYcublc.
Will Idem, Fed, Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Uruiil,
JILL
JtXX.1
Cord, Hind, Outlier, Hulllo, Shirr, Pleat,
Fold, Sc( Hop. Ui'll, Fnibroiilrr, l'un
tic. Ac, with a tfiii.sliii:g Kuscj
LAS VEGAS,
NUEVO MEXICO
Hapidity and Neatness
Has receive Tes;iuioniald of ils Merits from
all sections of the Country murks of distinguished consideration schh m voluntmy
accorded to an iuven'ion of Siniiliii
Usefulness.
Our Many Netc AlUiehemetd, IV.uiii
August, 10,1870; September 'Jfi, 1S71 ;
Angulo Nordeste de la Fonda
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
June 7, 1872. Mude to fit nil Mtichiiies,
tire the attainment of precision in mechanical accuracy fur rendering it ea?y for
even those who never saw n machine be;
fore, to do the finest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise difficult rnd tedious with
the utmost ense and rapidity. Pimple in
Pagara los precioí
Sí Louis, Missouri
constructii b. needs no teaching. Mom y
Jilas altos en dinero por lana, Cueros, Tioles, etc., etc.
Hcfuneled r.fter thorough trial, if not u
sa!i.fiielory ir. every particular,
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with Plain Talk, Iron Stand and
Treadle completo with all the necessniy
fixtures for immediate use, .'J0. Machines, with Cover, lock and key. Half Case
Style, $25. Maihincs, with Cover, drop
leaf, (out side drawers, locks, keys, Ac,
quarter Cutdnet Style, lü. Machi-ve- s
El inf. oiciito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase threewith enclosed Tabie, side drawers,
d3
de t rii'iteria, carrocería y do muebles'
paneled folding doors, lock and keys. nil
liara contra'toa para
Cabinet Style, $75.
todj c' "e
del puele
arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
are of Various Styles. Materials,
(si sea i fro '(i.i. Toda orden, requerio.-.d- o
puertas, bastidores, celosías, Tables
Mountings, Richness of Design, ic , ac
entab't uo do piso o cíelo, estarán cumplidos con mayar despacho y tan
cording to Price.
Machines Cnreful selected, Securely Packed
barito como los baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
and Shipped as Freight to any part (jfihe
wjrld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Hooks wi'.h ilitstrated engravings
of tl e different styles nf Machines and
A.
Attaohements, l.oegt Profits, Tcstimo-l.ials- ,
Samples of Sewing Liberal InduceWholesale Prices
ments to (.'unviifsers.
Lado al (Sud de la Plazi
c. forw.rded Free of Charge upoti
Las Verng, Nuevo Mckíco
Fxclusive Bjrency for latge terSiempre pagara los precias mas altos, al contai'o, por Lana, Cueros, Saritory granted Gratis to llcspectublc,
leas, y toda clase do Pelteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los ticnr
Kiitcrprisiiig Cosiness Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, Ac, who will introduce the
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
Kxtraordinnry Merits of our goods to the
Peoploof their locality and Supply the
Increasing
Address.
J. THOMSON, IIANNA A Co..

6 O

ria Benita Trujillo ha sido espedida al in
trascrito por el Juez de Pruebas del Condado de San Miguel Territorio de Nuevo Mé
xico, llevando la fecha del dia 12 de Julio,
A. D. de 1875. Todas las personas adeudadas fi dicho estado on requeridas de hacer
pa0 inmediato, y loa que tienen reclamo?
contra el mismo los presentarán por su r
reglo dentro de un año de la fecha de dicha
carta,
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Ingenious Invention.
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y naranjas a los viajeros en la3 estaciones entre Bolona y Paris no hay
Con
acaso una que no sepa bailar.
voz lastimera procuran excitar la
simpatía del oyente a fin do conseguir
la dadiva quo apetecen; mas apenas
ha pasado de largo el tren, bajan
bailando la cuesta que subieron gi- A VISO DE ADMINISTRA
CION.
miendo a las portezuelas do los coches, y saltan y triscan al son de las
Aviso es por esto dado que carta de admiultimas contradanzas de Offenbach, nistración sobre el estimo de la finada Ma-

1

B

íncreioie; y sin emDargo ios
rios con que reaniman sus aniquili
COMEECI VNTE
Y
das fuerzas cuando los primeros al
bores del dia acaban de extinguir los
moribundos pabilos de las consunti-mistn- a
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
LICORES,
vas lamparas en las quinquettes se
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA HECHA,
LOZERIA,
reúnen a agua con azúcar, un poco
FERRE RIA ,
ETC., ETC.,
ABASTO S,
de limonada, o uüj, taza uo potaje.
Las Vegas, Nuevo IXexteo
Algunas veces la señora suele prefe- Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
rir cerbeza, bebida poco conocida de
la masa general del pueblo en Francia, pero que sin embargo va haciéndose de dia en dia mas popular, par
ticuhrmente en el verano y durante
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER 'Y COMPAÑIA
la estación de los bailes. Después
refrigerados vuelven a comenzar de
nuevo; y como bailan! con que gracia algunas veces poro con cuanta
animación siempre.
T) "ST TTCíTTA.T0

En las clases mas humildes el amor
al baile, aunque menos refinado, es
mas ardiente.
Entre las tmchas
demoiselles quo solicitan la caridad
do h transeúnte?, o venden nueces

Una propensión
indigna.
Por' que como nabos el
gallego?
Porque es su alimento na
cional.
Porque baila un francés?
i
Porque este ejercicio forma una par
te intima de fu nacional existencia
y si ascendemos en la escala social
desde el pordiosero al artesano, por
todas as provincias de la Francia,
cual es el goce principal del zagal
el artesano y el labrador, empezan
do por el to&co ganan do labor que
empuña el arado, y acabando por el
hábil artifice que teje en León con
tanto talento y gusto tan delicado,
sino el baile, ya sea en tos funciones
patronímicas de la (.Idea, o ya en los
bailes privados de la familia o dtl
cabaret.Las mujeres francesas no
dejan de bailar en Francia hasta que
8U3
erna3 0 Pies rtU3an sustentarlas.
Las canas y las trentes arrugadas
no so consideran en manera alguna
como obstáculos: los que no pueden
valsar pueden figurar en una contra
danza, y los que no pueden figurar,
por lo menos andan y ocupan un sí- -'
t'o vacanto en el baila. En Francia
el A B C y el baile se-- dan la maco
y no ha faltado un autor quo ha escrito una obra para probar la mera
lidad del baile, comprometiéndose &
demostrar que este tjorcicio es extre
madamente útil para desarrollar y
mejorar las facultades intelectuales
y cnergia mental del hoaibrc.
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tados señalan bien las formas simétricas de aquellas lozanas campesinas
y los pics son tan pequeños, bien hechos, y bien calzados, que honrarían
un zapato de raso en los aliombiados
salones de Paris! Y como bailar.!
vJgate Dios y como bailan! Con
toda su alma y su cuarpo, con ojos y
corazón, con pies y piernas, con su
talle airoso y delicado y sus rostros
alegres y festivos, al son de innumerables violir.es y una gran variedad
de instrumentos, frecuentemente dís
cordantes, pero Eiempre alegres.
El baile de las clases industriosas
lo3 sirvientes y los aldeanos al campo raso, es un espectáculo único en
Hemos viajado por va6U especie.
rios paises y visto muchos bailes;
pero los artesanc s francesas y los
domésticos exceden a todos en su
afición a este ejercicio. Los hombres son tan apasionados a el como
el bello sexo, y pasan de muy buena
gana una noche entera bailando pre
sentándose sin embargo el di sigui.
enta a la hora acostumbrada en sus
labores, manufacturas o despachos,
y atendiendo, cueste lo quo cucstp, a
sus ocupaciones ordinariis.
La cnergia con que bailan es casi

músicos.
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LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

The heat advertising medium.
Daily. $10 a year. Semi weekly Í3. weekly,
Free to the Subscriber.
Specimen Copies and Advertising Rates
Free. Weekly, in clubs of 30 or more, only
AJJmjj I'm Tut-tti- ,
$1, postaeo rai'L
N. Y.
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